Client Count: 78
78 clients were served through interdisciplinary psychotherapy and intensive case management services.

Country of Origin:
Clients come from 25 different countries of origin: the most represented countries are the Democratic Republic of the Congo (12 clients), Cameroon (11 clients), Eritrea (7 clients), and Mexico (6 clients). Clients speak more than 10 languages, including Spanish, Swahili, and Tigrinya.

Level of Education
- Graduate professional training (beyond college): 12
- College/vocational degree: 10
- College/vocational coursework: 14
- High school/secondary school graduate: 9
- High school/secondary school coursework: 19
- Primary School: 9
- None: 5

Employment Prior to US arrival
- Employed: 57
- Student: 14
- Other: 8

Reason for Torture
- Ethnicity: 14
- Political: 4
- Religion: 2
- Social Activism: 20
- Social Group: 38
- Association: 19
- Locale: 27

Client Improvement (SCFI Global Score) 80.4%
Client Improvement (Psych Global Score) 76%

The global score of client improvement includes social functioning (safety, stability, social adjustment, community engagement, employment) and social functioning (safety, stability, social adjustment, community engagement, employment).